N. kempi (Ghosh) (viii) Cytopharynx broadly curved posteriorly. Body is oviform, Length is 30 -120μm. Macronucleus is discoidal. N. haematobius ENTZ (ix) Body ovoid. Anterior end narrow, posterior end wide but tapering to a point length 112 to 152μ for small forms and 200 -268μ for large ones macronucleus tetraraheral. N. piscicola (Daday) (x) Body egg shaped length 100μ. Macronucleus egg shaped. N. duboisii (Kunstler) (xi) Body kidney shaped, length 160μ -180μ (Bezz) or 77 to 11μ (Stein) breadth 2/3 -¾ of the body length. Macronucleus kidney shaped. N. cordiformis (Stein).
II. Material and Methods-
The hosts were collected from different villages of Nashik dist (Deola, Nandgaon; Surgana, Kalwan Satana) of Maharashtra state. Due care was taken and the hosts were collected in moist soil with decaying leaves were present and the temperature was maintained by using ice bags around them. Mostly the hosts were collected during morning and evening. Due to the great variability in temperature and humidity the millipedes were only available in the period of June to November. Especially the were found abundant in rainy season.
The faecal samples were obtained from different parts of host intestine like fore gut mid gut and hind gut. The drops of faecal samples were observed under 45X and then 100X under microscope. Rapid movements of ciliates make it difficult to identify ciliate species. To immobilize their movements, methyl cellulose solution was used. Methyl cellulose has been found too many advantages, as it arrest the movement, ciliates can be identified by their appearance. For the preparation of permanent slides, the positive samples were stained by tungusto-phosphoric acid haematoxylin.
The Dry silver impregnation was also used to study infraciliature of the ciliates. The species identification has been made mainly on the basis of arrangement of cilia, size and shape of body and structure of macro, micronucleus cyto-pharynx and cytopyge. The pattern in both the years suggests that the peak is soon after the monsoon rain. The percentage then gradually reduces at the end of the winter months and lowest with the onset of summer. The details of the number of animals examined and the month wise prevalence is shown in 
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Morphology of Nyctotherus periplanetae
The shape of the body is oval and slightly narrow at the anterior end. The posterior end is broader than the anterior one. It is covered by a thick and stiff cuticle that bears the numerous fine cilia. It measures 100 to 175µ in length and 95 to 150µ is width. The peristomal groove starts from the anterior region of the body and situated in the middle of the ventral surface and open in to straight cytopharynx. The peristome is about 15 to 19.5 µ. The cytopharynx is straight, tubular, slightly bent at the tip, curved in some cases. It is situated at the dorsal side, somewhat posterior part of the body, just behind the macronucleus. The tip of the cytopharynx is comma shaped. The cytopharynx is about 87.5µ to 112.5µ in length and 7.5to 12 µ is width. The dorsal cilia in peristomal groove and cytopharynx are stouter and longer than the body cilia. The macronucleus is granular and irregular in shape. It is mostly biconcave but variable forms are seen. They are bowl shape, somewhat triangular, and semi ovoid. It is about 15 to 32.5µ in length and 32.5 to 75µ is width. It is surrounded a membrane that some denominate suspensorium, which adheres to the dorsal cuticle at an upper level than to the ventral one. So the nucleus and its suspensorium separate the ciliate in two well defined zones. An anterior and smaller one filled with darker particles and the bigger posterior one full with lots of clear granules. The micronucleus is situated on the antero-ventral side of the macronucleus. A large contractile vacuole about 17.5 to 18.5µ in diameter usually appears near the cytopyge. The cytopyge is slit like and always located at the posterior end of the organism. 
III. Comments-
The present author agrees with the new species N. periplanetae described by Lalpotu (1976) and same species redescribed by T.T. Shaikh (2006) and Bhandari, (2010). All the morphological characters are similar to previously described species, only some minor differences are found.
After the comparison of the body dimension it is seen that the Present species is largest in all. Cytopharynx is beak like in species of Lalpotu (1976) , and comma shaped in the species of Bhandari (2010) , cytopharynx in the present species is comma Shaped, matches with the species of Bhandari. Cytopyge is oval in case of Lalpotu and T.T. Shaikh; it is slit like in present species, again matches with the cytopyge of species of Bhandari. So species is considered as N. periplanetae and redescribed here. See Table No 
